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Date: 9-112420

To
The Principal
Avanthi Institute of Pharmaceutical sciences, Cherukupaliy,

Vizianagaram.

Dear Sir.

Sub: Looking fbr qualifieci teanr who can rvoLk fbr our orgar,ization's pro.ject.

I'm MT.G.JAGADEESHWARA RAO, Managing Director of Crystal Mangeprent

Services u,hich is locatecl at Visakhapatnarn in Andhra Pradesh. India

Offering the ideal platform, for creatirre thinkers tbr creative thinkers to desigt and

develop new drug entities. lve guarantee incredible oppor-tunities in different Pharmaceutical

ir-rdustries. Witl-r the best intiastructure. Technology. Equipments, and system supporl in its
class. the innovators have nothing to be worried about. In parlicular, we of'fer cutting-edge

facilities for improving instrument handling skills.
In addition to offbr:ing training and pro.iect development. w'e also oftbr consultancy

ancl help r,vith C-'haracterization of Prepared forrnulations Formulate and evaluate. F-or aspiring

Pharmacy researchers, our lund also ercts as a catalyst to encourage the technological

advancement. Therefore. if .vou have an idea" r,.v'hich you think is innovative then we ;rre the

right place r,vhere you can implement it

We are looking for a team of qualilied faculty members at your college in Pharmacy

Department who can w'ork on analytical research and development and formulation research

atrd development. If your college is interestecl to rvork in collaboration. We forrvard further
documentation & I sincerel,v hope that we can keep the infbrmation contrdential

Looking forward & thank 5,011

MT.G.JAGAD

\4anaging Director

RAO
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WORK ORDER
Date: 08-12-202Q

Visakhapatnam

To
The Principal
Avanthi Institute of Pharmaceutical sciences, Cherukupally,

Yrzianagxam.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Request -Applicability of Artif,rcial Neural Networks in the dissolution

enhancement of BCS class -II drugs - Reg

To carryout modelling by Artificial Neural Netr,vorks and use thern in charecterization of
Prepared lormulations as per telephonic discussion quotation w-e are pleased to piace

Work Order as belor,r,

Requirements Amount(in Rs.)
Chemicals & Solvents 1",00,0001

Equipments & Glassware 1-,30,00a l-
Artificial Neural Network Software 1,,20,000 /-
BCS Class tl Drug Molecules 1,00,000/
I n-Vitro Pharmacological Studies 50,000/-
Total Cost in rupees 5,00,000/

Rupees in u,ords :Five Lakhs Oni1,

Work Order Valid: One year (8tl'Dec 2020 to 31't Nov 2021)

wgRKn{G LOCATiON
o Your Prenrises

Lirystal

RMANAC
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